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This is a Sale of Re
be misled by belated
merchants who can't
a quantity of handbill
YOUR MONEY BAC
purchase. We defy
without loss.

Tobacco
Twine a lb. 4 I

SHIRTWAISTS
One lot of Ladies' Shirtwaists, this lot consists

of waists that are worth up to $2.00 89c
Sale Price -_..

STRA WHATS
Men's $2.00 and $4.00 Straw Hats$1 9

Special Sale Price--..---
SHIRTS

Men's Dress Shirts all kinds and all 99
sizes worth easily $1.50, Sale price..

SHOES
Two hundred pairs of Women's Shoes, this lot

consists of all kinds ,north from $2.50 to $4.00 a
pair, these shoes are all solid leather, $149
Sale Price-.___.---_- __._...-__---e

VOIIES
800 yards of fancy figured Voiles, they are all

oif the latest and newest patterns. These will go
qjuick they are worth 40 cents,
Special Sale Price --...--_--._--..._..-9

650 Men's felt hats for knock around and work
hats these are just fine they are easily ,8
worth $1.50, Sale Price .----------

One lot of Men's Cool Cloth Suits in Grayan tan, Sale -- $ .8 suit

400 Ladies' seasonable Trimmed Hadts at
special sacrifice prices. We have a great assort-
ment of them.

4000 yards (of fancy Figured *6 yard~
Lawns

Abrams

Id

STUPENDOUS

al Values that your own
advertising of disappoii
compete with our prices

s containing a lot of false
K if you are not satisi
competition---Our price;

1,000 yards Yellow
lomespun, worth 25c 1(rard. Sale Price . .

MEN'S SUITS
Men's Suits, we have them by the hundreds,in all styles and materials, we have them at all

prices, they will be disposed of at the very great-est of sacrifice, we have the largest line of Meni'sSuits in the town of Maning1'.
SHOES! SHOES!

We can't begin to tell you about our line ofShoes. We have too many of them to start to tell
you of them, our line of Shoes are of the bestqualities only. Such as the W. L. D~ouglas, thleWhite-House, the Maxine and( the Buster BrowniShoes. They are the best in the world.

Men's Socks, worth 20 cents,9
Sale Price _-----_--__ ---_ C

Iaien's $2.00 work Shirts, $13
Sale Price-------.- ------

MIen's Balbriggan Underwear,49
Sale Price

-MSen's Suspendlers all kinds, worlithe5cSale Price -- -- - --C
La~iies' Gingham aprons, worth $1.'25 49

31en' Overalls, all stores sell
hm for'$3.00(,Spee~I Sle PicI(e $i .9
$5. FREE-----$5. FREE
Balloon Ascension

On the Opening D~ay (weather permiitt ing) fromthe roof of the Abraims' liepartmient Stores at -1 :30)P. M. with our check for 85.00) attached theretodrawn on the Home Bank & Trust Co. and one will
go upl each (lay of the entire sale. With a tradlecertificate of value attached t hereto.

MANNING, S. C

eyes will see. Don't
1ted and jealou&eyed
, and deluge you with
and misleading prices
Ted, goes with every
s cannot be equaled

Men's WORK SHIRTS,
assorted colors and
all sizes. Sale price

iMe n's $1.00 Caps, all colors and allShapes, Sale Price -69c
Ladies' Silk Stockings, il all

patternjs, Sale Price~___ 59C
Lad(ies W'ash Skir-ts mi assorted..~

patten, Sale Prc )98--------

SaePrce _(iav,$1.89
Umbell)(Ias ini Men andh Ladie~s'

w<>'th $2.00, Sale Priice .

( !jn lot of Children Dresses, slihl h9
on ~l[ (, s!::es up) to 11, Sale PriceU

Ladies' Fa ncy Silk Skirts, ~ 9(
SalI( P*e $3.98-------

Midd B((Vllouises for' Ladlies

Men's 1(1 alki Shirts, these ar $2 00valutes, Saile I rico---
Ladt~ies' Pereale D.resses, worth 14$

$2.00 to .?2.5( Sale PrIice--- - '
Best qua lity' Bleach, wort h 40e,Sale Price---2 C

(Che'ked H-omnespuna, I .e l- l6
st<,res sell for .f5eents, SalJe Pr* -&Je

IRed T ick ing, worth i5 Vet

D ress Gingamssho t leng t rth

itan m izes up to -.Atless th an o'st

at -tores


